
{arisqltable} is not recognized as plug-in in text
Posted by skukharenka - 2013/09/17 21:50
_____________________________________

Hi ARI Soft,

I have the following problem. I'm using the {arisqltable} markup inside of a K2 item. I have a different plugin in the same
page that works OK - it's {breezingforms}

The {arisqltable} is not processed and rendered as a text to the page.

My declaration is copied from the example (connection string to DB is changed, of course):

{arisqltable}
    {ariconnectionstring dbHost="localhost" dbName="mydb" dbUser="dbuser" dbPass="somepassword" dbType="mysqli"
persistent="false"}
    {arisqltablequery}
SELECT name AS NAME,value AS VALUE FROM sometablename WHERE record = 17
    {/arisqltablequery}
{/arisqltable}


I see exactly the text above in the rendered page.

I think I enabled ARI plug-ins correctly:
1. The ARI Smart Content pack is installed and enabled.
2. All ARI plug-ins are enabled in the "Extensions -> Plug-in Manager" area of admin panel.
3. The arisqltable is enabled in the ARI-specific screen in "Components --> ARI Smart Content"

Screens are attached.

Setting trace mode to "Developmnet" in Server section of Global Configuration doesn't produce anything interesting.

What is the reason that this specific plug-in is ignored and how do I troubleshoot it? http://www.ari-
soft.com/images/fbfiles/images/ari_plugin_screenshots.png

============================================================================

Re:{arisqltable} is not recognized as plug-in in text
Posted by admin - 2013/09/18 05:54
_____________________________________

Hello,

Open "System - ARI Smart Content" plugin settings page and set "All components" parameter to "Yes".

If it doesn't help, could you send a link to a page where we can see the problem by email?

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:{arisqltable} is not recognized as plug-in in text
Posted by skukharenka - 2013/09/18 20:42
_____________________________________

Thank you, it helped! This is the most deeply hidden Important Flags I saw by far :)
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